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TEST OF FAITH

(Chattanooga News.)
L. hi freauent occasion to Dro
of Japan to
lnst tlie effort
it
Ím her dominión upon unwilling
Lei, yet we nave thus far failed
ixemplify 'ne 'dalg which we
to Japan. If we should with-our sovereignty from the Philip-1,1- ,

-- EG10N

National

MEN

HIT BY RULING

Judge Advocate Decides Or.
Officer Ineligible If
Heldlnfl Public Office.
,

flaniation
-

Schools Are Making Filipinos
An English Speaking Racé
i

ree-Len-

iwith our repeated

la accordtfj

loliMt we could the more consistía gst Japan totfollow ti siinilar
Ink toward Snaahg,. Manchuria
I Siberia. Our plea would have a
fat (te1 mor9 force If we could
;e it with clean lianas. 10 say that
pkninblnes art not ready, for in..notice Is merely to express an
It Is
fitrary, jratultdus opinion.
s
fectly easy to
that no people
eDi'i own mind
t could comply with. Óur delay
our own pledge Is o
iut respecting
ctlon on our national good faith
. vviio.".Anetant
-. Invltnttrtn tA tnturiit.- il complication's ih the Tar nasi.
-

create-condition-

-

DEPENDENCE OF

PHILIPPINES

(Atascadero (Cal.) News.)
, The Philippines should be
absolute Independence, which la
If Btturul Tight, even if we are
(1 sware
that they hare not .yet
'bed th full stature of American- -

ourselves have not reached
jo long as we Insist
other peoples against their will.
W

upon-gover-

A decision of
Importance as nft'ectlng the
in.
participation
politics . of7 men holding office in the
American Legloji has Just been handed down
Roliert A. Adams, ,
Judge uilvocute of the Legion, in
response to an inquiry from the Inter-I'o-
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Council of Los Angeles, Cal.
Its annual election held in
a Los Angeles post elected
í'ollette as cóiHíua'ndér for
1S)2L
A
time afterwards
e
wag appointed Justice of the
peace, hy the board of supervisors of
Los Angeles. county,
"
" '
.
, The quesllon arose whether, in view
or tne tact that Follette had been appointed to an office which, in Itsna-excelnrTTie matter of filling
vacancies, Js ah elective, salaried public office, he whs eligible to serve as
an officer of the Legion.
In his offlclal ruling, the national
Judge advocate says ;
"This being a salaried, elective public oflke, It Is 'my opinion that ihe
method of filling a vacancy Is no! essential in determining the eligibility
of a Leglonaire holding such office.
The office is elective, although the case
with which we deal is that of an ap-
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This It the type

of .schoolroom that Is rapidly
out of the 10,500,000 inhabitants

nation

miking an Eftflllsh speaftirtg
:
the Philippines.

a. teacher
the . Philippines. t1i'.:?s to . punish a
child, sl.e doesn't have to apply the
rulen She 8Miiply,iK!Hti.'iecs the oJTead-- i

Ihey are oiore grateful to .the United
States for," than their school eystei't..
which has been declared by many cnm:
petent critics to be one of the .finest
in the. world. While the system was
Implanted in "the islands by 'Americans, wy cent of the cost has been
cheerfully borne by the Filipino people, "The schools are making an English streaking race of the Filipino nation. English Is the offlclal languituio,
and it Is declared will cohtlnue to be
whetl independence Is granted. :
.
"The Filipino boys and girls are
well balanced, docile and Industrious

school In

In a pi:M!c

le

:

,:

"

very

.

One-thir- d

next-electio- n,

.;.

noice

of the peace
the
court of "honorable
aragonjustice of the

Jack-'KUe-

1.
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"

.

clasps
"J
tion stars. W .
Right Robert Waterhouse, a veteran of the 88rd division of Chicago,
holder of the Distinguished Service
Cross, British Distinguished Service
Order, Croix de Guerre and Belgian
?
,
'v
War Cross.
.

Pnn

HTI0N
iTHP

f

CIA

mc

ptmat

PDnninn
COUNTY, NEW MEXICO.

-

0Ies now Kntrn

J
of Max
Kempeniclv deceased and states
court that more
than one'year
me aammistration of - the
wve named
estate; that e has
IT

A

the Estate

Ijstratorof

f
P

.i

all rhino.- .
ana,
,
"itaw in the"tcasary j. - requir.m
le: that he
has filed hi íiúnT te-- h
6

i

i- -.

i

ij

nd

tw

v

.u

tobe close!

CRE,
7

,

esiaie

s now

-

. ';.

"

-

your; petitioner
daté- - for
Í the court set
L
on
said
r"kneanng
report and
L, ., discharged as administra- a. , m max raui Kem- deasi
and
hat his bonds-- f
i
released from future
liability
Ir,

1

Vn

ate fixed by the

.'.
court for

its principal place business at
Bernalillo

querque,
Mexico,

'.

Albu-

STAfri
CE'RtlFic'ATE '

,'

'

,

she Ktiitc of New Uer.ká do heft fcv
wriLfy fhat the foregoírtg Í a tru
exact ami , correct copy of
OUSftí
Bil.T NCf'456, as ainerirfed1,1
.S At 1- - KKLATING TO THE RE
RECORDING
OF BRANDS;" it the''
ING OF BRANDS
, same" aiíér M file and of récot?
Ee It Enacted By The Legislature Of.
'
,
jn niy,itice.
.
Ihe State Of New Mexico:
March
effoctivtf
'
9,
Approved
Í&21,
ÉV- -'
. Section 1. The Cattle Sanitary
'
on said day.
77
; 7
rd of N;w México shall have the.
Given undet my hand anf tho Great..
j e wer to and shall cause all . bran Nj Seal
of the State of New Mexico, at
in actual use tf be
Fy.
'
the
of Santa Fe, the Capitfit, on
City
tlls purpose tne Cattle Sanitary .!' i"
V
i
J
irt
09J
ard shall issue and mail a circular 1(
tt.r through the' United States mail ,
...
(Signed)
'
f.ddressed to each owner of any brand
Manuel Martinez ,
now of record with said Board, at the (Seal)
Sfltirir of State. '
; ost office
address shown on the
!,: i record, requiring the owner
of brands to file with the Sec
of said board - an exact rac-- .
- . NOTICE
r.irrile of any brand or brands now
'
.T.:g used or oned hy such owners.
... 3 i
if i y ' Wi
Tn 'iddiion to the above notice, the S
.pii lax payers oi vairn-i
'liivt
Board
(he
of CSiun'y Com- .itary Boed shall cause to be publHI-.-- , l n.'y
I
if
rniitlfw will.
üí
;ni
d in either English or Spanish, or
r.t the . ourt house at Los Lunas. Ke-th, ih at léást one" Ketfgpaper in ? e i
tn the 18th day cf April.
. h
County,; in thi3 State, whe A. M.
10
t
the pur.- -- "of
'921,
- ei-is a newwspaper, a copy of tlii.i
adoi fíii.i,' n j:lan and budget covsrinT-:said publication to Continue
t
e : endltures to County Road and
'
:i t fx.r consecutsive weeks.
7
funds for he balance of the
"
Brdc
: o . 2. Within three months
f .0:11
yoar
ending November SO, 1921
t
ii-- oi the first, publication of
All t 'X payers interested in road
.
act a3 aforesaid, it shall be the
'
within said corny ;:e cor
.'.'y tf all owners of b? nds now i : í:í
hi? nvpspnt
invited
'l'v
f ir th
Sa-i.
e
the office of the Cattle
of
suggestpresenting
any
of the . pu;;ioso
Poard, a
i 'us. io. me ooara ci coi n:y
coroaus-t- i
bran-or brands now in actual use
ners anj pisisting in the a.propri
and owned by them. A fee for re- r. "f said budget.
iti
o oiv'ng of brands shall be one ($1.)
Daniel Lucero,
i.U:;; icr each bf.nd
the (Signed)
r.b-xird.
Chairman
"oveids to be used for the cost of
A.
A.
Attest:
Gutierrez,
: tice
1
section
in
as
provded
given
,
VI illV
.Mil.
f this act: provided, tlnrt
be
from
such
feeshall
money
placed
n tli3 indemnity fund of the Cattle
' . cantary Board.
F.-- r
the right to contnue the use o"
T
NO'iICE (
in;- brand or brands recorded 'with
he C. ttle Sanitary Board, the owner
Noti e is hereby give: t ' t;i li.
therefore shall, c n or
n i iJ- Fuuiiu tliat a 'complain U- y
the first day of January of
- i i
ed against him in the ;
Coí.rt
third year after its recording,
i
cf Valencia County, N w
, by
pr.y to the Cattle Sanitary Board a Ressie
the object íiü'I n .ture
Faulin,
fee of fifty cents ($.50) which said
oL which is to obtain a de. rce of diamount is to be placed in the indemvorce and care and custody of their
nity Fund of the"Cattle Sanitary Bo- two
children, Marie and David iVerl
ard. Upon recceipt of the payment of
and if the said Arnio IT. Faul
Faullin,
the said amount, it shall be tbe duty
'
lin does not enter his appe .ranee in
of the Sanitay Board to mail to any
said cause on orbefore the 12th day
such owner or owners a brand certi- of March, 1921, judgement will be.
for each brand recorded uu .
rendered against him in said ccause
for which sad fee has been paid." A
'"by default and the plaintiff will be
failure to make such payment shall
a decree of divorce and the
forefeit the right to use any brand." . granted
and care of said minor child- custody
When the right to use any brand re:
''
ren.
corded as oforesaid shall have bePlaintiffs attorneys are Barnes
come forefeited, the "said brand shall
and Livingston and their Fost Office
not be recorded by any other person
address is Belen, New Mexico.
until after the expiration of two A. A.
Gutierrez, Districct Clerk
years from the date of forefeiture. By N. D. Newcbmb,
Deputy, v
The Cattle San)tary Board shall give
,

J

.

.

'

Plaintiff,.

'

-

VS.

-

T. W. Dennis; Defendant.

.

M
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v-

v
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any-exce- ss

be-fr- o
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ev-ei-
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Texas,-America-

the-spir- it

.

.

JS'EED OF FARM

"

"

',

NEFF AIDS LEGION

r,

V

TARIFF
IS GREAT, SAYS CAPPER

New

County,

To T. W. Dennis, the defendant above
named: PLEASE TAKE. NOTICE:
That the plaintiff above named has
Chief Executive of Texas Urges All brought suit in attachment against
"
Eligible to Become Members
you in the foregoing entitled and nuof the Organization.
mbered cause, and in said above namof attachent has
Governor Pat ijeff of Teta has rec- ed court; that a writ.
and all and
issued
Ameribeen
you
against
ognized the importance of the
can Legion's effort to extend lta In- singular all your goods and chattels,
idits and effects, or so mucch there
fluence In that statevby giving an
cdoreement of the memberof as shall be sufficient to satisfy the
one and no -- 100
ship campaign now under way.
sum x of Thirty
"Officials of the department of ($31.00) dollars, as more particularly
Legion, the organizareference to the said writ
tion which stand a a living perpetu- appears by
in the hands of the
attachment
of
of the American
ation 'of
'
World-wanow
are
the
soldier during
that
TAKE
to!
FURTHER
draw
NOTICE,
making an especial effort,
men Into their ranks," unless you appear before Honorable
more
said Oovernor Net
Telesfor Aragón, justice of the peace
of precinct number 2, Belén, Valencia
County, New Mexico, at his office in
GOVERNOR

.

.

If.

Mil

'
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7- -

.

i
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THE CATTLE SANITARY BOARD
' -- "
7
CF NEW MEXICO ,
'
a law rel ttia t
By the passage
the recording of brands by the l' i.' li
Igulattirc f ie"StRte of New M.? :
icó, it required that all owners' ní".i "j
stock having brand3 on record in he
offioe cf the Cáítlc Sanitary B, r:
shall
such brands by th-first day of July, 1921; A failure ' t
have such brands
a3 re'
r.ulreí ivy this Aqt provides that they
í hall be'stricke Wm this
'
become cbsolete. 7
,
Proper' blanks will be hial!ví t
each bf r. owner from the office' ff
the .Cattle, Sanitary I card. .7. v '
Ti:fe f.iiowlng is th" text of the law
to' which your careful- - observance ii
cuected.
v7
..
NO. é3
BILL.
HOUSE
;
'. .
As Amended
:
AN ACT
RELATING TO THE

jiúe each yinr on or tif .re the first
Jay of November by letter mailed"
througfe the Unitted States mail t
tiie owner or 6UrPf) of uch recortleJ
Iv iiid of the amornt t?l
i U p'aij
as hereinbefore provided. '
;
iec. 3. Tlu--t it ij nncesüarv f..i' V..H
ation of the publlü reate an I
the inhabit .nts of tne State
vfely
, i New Mexicof
that the provision .í,-thiact shall become ifiuctive
tfcif
tualiost possible tirfiíé, íSnd," th'erof.r
4Et Ciiiprgency
is hcnebyi de rare4 id
arid this act fha 1 take . effect
:iA ha in fid! force from an I r.ftef
' .
'.M i
iKsage and frproVal,
OF
Tílfí
OF
ECÍllCTAftV
tQR

''-

lug pupil to renialii away from school
.:
a few days I
This Is the most severe punishment
she rah .Inflict,' for Filipino children,
take an almost abno.fhiul plenSufe in
SANE UTILITY DECISION
going to' school and acquiring an edu-- !
i
cation. The aü'ilípiño legislaturé," in
fhe United States Supreme "court
response, to the poputlir, demand for
olds decisions of Oregon
Public
.''schools,: and still r.iore schools'," is
Jice commission, that cities cannot
coiisfaiitly iticrensing lis appropriations for education, bul il.e Schools call
ipel public utilities ' to give - them
s hrcly be cbnstructcJ fiisi e'naaglf to
In exchange
municipal service
care for the
charters.
'J'lm school enrollment is now 8:2,t)ua
b numerous townsfree hydrant
nttendonee
without any- - compulsory
ice, free telephones and free ser- - TWO HEROES AS HONOR GUARD
laws. When Dewey sailed into Manila
,
on street cars had been forced
1'ny. ilierg were 2,100 private schools
in public utilities, thus casting ad- - Dlttinguished Illinois . Buddies DeleIn i !o islands.
Today there are 0.500
schools and colleges, with li.OOO Fili1'
fonal burdens on private patrons.
gated to Save. National Comman.
der on Inspection Trip. .
pino tea die ra und about 1,000 other
ie Oregon legislature enacted the
tt'iichers, 341 of whom are :niefcans.
y bill to compel the Public service
V The
AV. OnTbrnlth. Jr.. national
When
P.
Ciiiversity of the Philippines Is
mission to
really legalize such
commander of the American Legion," the center of learning of the entire
contracts, but the Governor Inspected Illinois
posts, he was pro- - j Orient, i:d is the prii'.u uf the' Fililed the bill as an interference with vitlod
with
an
honor
guard of -- two pino people. U has aii. enrollment of University ef the Philippines, which
"
:
: v bd policy.
Santo Tomas vniver-sit- y
t. heroes" of the World war, "who have j 3,500 students.
Has an- - Enrollment of 3,500 Stadenta.
o allow
of Jianila.oHler than Harvard, is
city councils or even-- the recelred tff medhts and citations for"
H
another famous seat of learning.
jple themselves to. exact free
ser- - bravery between them.
pupils," says Junius B. Wood, why was
The school system Includes normal sent to the. Islands by the Chicago
or service at special rates ii held
schools, agricultural "colleges, twenty-seve- n Dally News to Investigate conditions
abuse equal to free
'
'
passes, ort the
farm schools, n 'nautical school there. "To attend school is a prlvi
that
all
such sérvice must., be
fry
a school for the deaf and blind. ,
and
lege to a Filipino child or' young iunii,
A for
by higher rates charged
The Filipino pupil, In addition to not ou unwelcome duty. In the cities
other
users."
J
learning English and In audition to his those who work days go to school at
,
regular studies, learns basket raakirig, night
and hat weaving, the
embroidery
"Today there Is hardly a barrio
trades peculiar to the islands, as well where youngsters cannot be found who
us the domestic sciences and pedagogy. speak English.
of the house
1IGL KGUCE
There are more positions than 'can be of representatives and eighteen of lie
tilled by the trade school and com- twenty-fou- r
senators speak "Knglish In
Jamona Galllegos de Maral.es: You ,
mercial college graduates. The trade the
in 1922, the young.
und agricultural schools produced
men of the now schools will bessieD-pln- g
jircreuy nouiied that tiregorió
worth of goods In 1919.
has filed suit against
Into control, and the first gient
you
Is nothing that the Filipino goal of the public'school system will
There
of
purpose
Íales
obtaining a
people take more pride In and that have been reached."
ahaolute divorce on the grou-.- f
desertion, If you do not
appear
he District
Court of Valencia
mty, New Mexico,
the town of Belen, said county and
on or before
9th day of
state, on the 2nd day of May, A. D.
April, 1921 and make
wer to said
JZi, at the hour of .10 o'clock in the
complaint, a decree
in
justice"
ntiug the reliefs of 'plaintiff will
forenoon
of said day, judgement will
teles-fo- r
rooted by default.
".'
be rendered against you the said T.
I
laintiff'g attorney's are Barnes
VÍ
PEACE OF PRECINCT NUmbcr 2 W. Dennis and your property sold to
Livingston, Whose post office is
said debt in the sum of thirty
'
(BELEN), VALENCIA COUNTY, 1 ay
en, New Mexico.
.
.
one dollars ($31.00) together with
'
MEXICO.
C.
H.
of
NEW
Left Sergt.
' witneise whereof I have set my.
interest and costs.
Chicago, Is Hlinols' .most decorated
d nd seal
this 22 day of Febru-,192Dated at Belen, N. M., this day
war hero, tíe - wears the , Congresof inarch, A. D. 1921. '
Medal of Honor, French Milisional
"
- A.
Gutierrez, District Clerk,
Joseph F. Tondre,
tary Medal, Croix de Guerre with Anna L. Siglhofer, doing business un
"
D,
Ntwcomb, deputy.
Valencia County, New Me.i.
palm- - and star, DS.' C, Navy Cross, der the firm name and
Sheriff,
Caof
style
.
iai)
Belgian War Cross, yietory Medal
and four cita- yote Springs Mineral Water Co., with
with five battle

-

stqcic

'

"The purpose of the constitutional
provision, fs. of course, to prevent, so
far as )ssil)le, the use by a member
of the 'Legion 6f iiis Legion memiici'
ship In furthering a political career.
Consequently, the effect of , ah
Is In no wise dissimilar"
from an election, and it is my opiiiioh
tliat the iicuinheht Is, 1y the" acceptance of his oflje'e, rendered ineligible
fot the office of he American Legion "
It is ' believed that many ri.egldti
lvembers, appointed to political Offices
will lie affected by this ruling.

j

live
all
' .,

1

pt

y.r

to

-

-

Pol--lelt-

pointment,

:;c::ce-

OWNERS

--.

.Reasons
for
Washington
the protection of the American
7" mer through the emergenc;:
tariff bill which the' Republican
Congress has passed and Presi
dent Wilson has signified his de
termination to disapprove, are
summe up by .Senator Capper,
of Kansas.
This emergency bill is a para- moun act of social and mdispen
sable ustice, he said. The Ameer
ican farmer stand alone today
of all the "producers in the world
Other governments, , noteabl
those of Great Britain. V :" ce,
Germany, Italy, and Japan, &te
helping their farmers, protecting and supporting': them but
our farmers must go it alone in
competition with all the'world,

THE BELEN

NEWS

m. i
is now reauy anu wen
cquippcy
to turn out all kind of job work
pertaining to town or elsewhere
at very moderate prices, and to
accommodate all customers on
V

olivl I. IlVllVVl
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SPECIAL MEETING "MARCH." 21,
1921.

r The I.L"
meeting
It

Ls.

1

..-- )

V'

O

was called to wrder at
there being present , Hon.

A.

i

vvi.-- , ... i.
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.
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Chavez
4
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V
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,
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i
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.

BELN.

"

iiiif;

.it

4v

i:i
ti"ri.t!:t

A.I

Ki t

i

lC-

is of .'.lii.Vt a
!l.l tlt
if

1

1

Ii.il.

i,

V

Clock:

'

m.
-

11

I-

.

'

;

.-

wh laale and rti2ll
iVlf:ftiClll) tfUHiltt'edl

piy- -'
sup

plies and salr.ry of road superinten
:tnt as per vouchers presented by Mr
wrh
apjiruvul, wliirh vo-h ra h id i'i'l b?t n ;ail an J Mi Caa
OV CE
F I50XI) SALE IIY j
vrn dirtvted to hold county road
OK EDUCATION!
ilOAIiD
'
Tlin
'
.(r;.v!s i m'tr his care until the re-- I V LLAGK
OF
1JKLEN, VA- of the county commisii-.- (
.r :
L1INCIA COUNTY, NEW MEX
s in April.
Clerk was instructed to ICO.
V:ie
c urc
vtifii'd todies of all laws reto
the duties of County officil'UBLIC NOTICE is hereby given
lating
of th:it the Board of Education of the
als eiKK-U'by the present se3.-iothe State Legislature and to notify Vil!:ixic of Bclen, New Mexico, inths commissioners as soon as the new tends to issue, negotiate and sell the
ro:ul law would be enacted.
negotiable coupon' Jwnds of said BoWHEREAS the board of County ard of Education in the amount
Commissioners of the county of Va- - Kof Fortyfive
Thousand
Dollars
for the purpose of er-. lcncia during the last year requested ($48,00000)
crOs ' ectitig arid furnishing suitable sehodl
y
the opening of fl
ond
Atchison
San buildings ahd áeqüirirlg ground for
on
the
sing
Topeka
ta Fe R. R. Coast Lines on the town such purpose withirt thg térritorjr uft-dthe jurisdiction of said board.
ship line between Township Number
12 and 11 North Range, Range 10 Said bonds will bear date the secórid
West near Toltec, New Mexico.
will maturé
day of May, 1921,
Whereas no definite action .has thirty years after their date and Be
bee taken in the matter by the rail redeemable
three thousand dollars
road authorities and the lack Of a ($3,000.00)of said bonds fifteen years

t "

.

JUIKá

tii

S

ii

Chavez

XiiTICE

ti)

OF AI'I'OINTMENT
ADMINISTUAÍOR

A3

t'-i-

-

n

'

I

V

'ill

III

I,

I

Jl

-

of New Mexico
)
."oMity ofVulcntii,
) No
In the Trobate Court
)
!n re tac Estate of Fran.iscá Jara- .lio de Sarracino.Notice is hereby given that the undersigned was on the 7th day of.
lUarch, 1921, at regular session of
the Probate Court for "Silencia Co

unty, duly appointed . and. has quail,
fied as administrator fof the estaie
Francisca Jaramillo tie garfachto,
late of Seboyeta, New México and all
persons are hereby notified ' to present there claims to the undersigned
against said estate withirt the time
prescribed by law, or else the time '
V':
will be barred; .
jeiipe A: Sarracirtoj"
Administrator,
after date and three thousand dollars
Seboyeta, New Mexico.
Said
($3,000; each year thereafter.
bonds will, consist of 90 bonds in the
denomination of $500.00 each, bearNOTICE OF SUIT
ing interest at the rate of six per cert To. Loyd P. Barrett: You are hereby
turn (6) per annum, payable
notified that suit has been commencboth principal and interest ed
against you in thé district aourt
being payable at the banking house of Valencia County, New Mexico, by
of the National Bank of Commerce, Emma A.
Barrett, the object of which
in the City of New York, U. S. A.
is to obtain a decree of divorce on the
All bids, accompanied by a certi
rt
grounds of desertion and"
fied check in the amount of 10 per and if
do
not
enter
you
your appearcent of the issue, shall be sent to the ance in said
cause on or before the,
the
clerk
of
the Board 7th
undersigned,
day of May, 1921, judgement will
of Education, at Beleh, NeW Mexico,
be taken in said cause against you by
on or before the 30th day of April,
default and the plaintiff Emma A.
A. D. 1921, at the hour of 10 o'clock
Barrett will be granted a decree of
A. M. Said Board reserves the right
divorce1!
to refuse any and all bids offered.'
Plaintiff's attorneys ; re. Barnes
No conditional bids for said bonds
and
Livingston and their post office
will be considered and as the said
address
is Belen, New Mexico.
bonds will be ready for delivery with
A. A. Gutierrez,
.
in ten days, bidders must satisfy
"
District Clerk.
themselves a9 to the legality of said
W.
D.,Neweomb,
Issue and must satisfy the Board of By
:
Deputy.
Education of their ability to take up
and pay for said bonds within the
said time before their bids will be
.

in a
O use arguing about it, or making
or ciga
minor key! If you ve got the jimmy-pip- e
rette makin's notion cornered in your smokeappetite, slip
it a few liberal loads of Prince Albert!
chin-mus-

N

Boiled down to regular old

betweeri-us-man-tal-

ic

ríglit-oí-wa-

$

k,

Prince Albert kicks the "pip" right out of a pipe!
Puts pipe pleasure into the
joy us class!
Makes cigarette rolling the toppiest of sports! P. A. is so
fragrant, so fascinating in flavor, so refreshing!
Prince Albert can't bite your, tongus or parch your
throat! You go as far as you like according to your smoke
spirit! Our exclusive patented process cuts out bite and
parch!
Toppy
húmido

bag; tidy TiJ tint, handtome pound and
td and
that deny, practical pojndcryttal g'a:

k'tlf-pcar-

n eiigt moitttnti

lap that

crossing at this particuler point causes great inconvenience and costs to
tt large number of citizens and tax
payers of western Válencia County,
therefore Be It Resolved that the
Slate Corporation Commission of the
State of New Mexico is hereby requ
ested to secure at the point above
mentioned. Be it further resolved that
the said Corporation Commission
of
the State of New Mexico is earnestly
solicited to investigate the great need
of this crossing.
'
..
Be it further resolved that a certi
fied copy of the foregoing resolution
be transmitted to the division
of the Atchison Topeka
and Santa Fe. K. R. Coast Lines at

m fm

tin

d

hunli crtv th ,
the toloeco in tich perfect conditio-!- .

Ae

J. Reynold Tobacco Company, Wir.sicn-SaLui-

R.

er

ií.

,

C.

i'3

tuper-intende-

nt

WlrtBlewY Arizona arid trié Édlic!t8r
tH Satifa Fe' Systeiii kt Albuqtiér
quej-Ne- w
Mexico, Mr. W. C. Reid

fdí

NOTICE OF SALE

H-W-

N ii eis hereby given tha
n so ordered by dehaving
cree of the Distrn t Court of Va
lenoia County, New Mexico, in
Suit 2425, for partition or . sale
of realty t elonging to heirs o
Narciso Pino, I will up to and
including Monday, the 15th day
of November, 1920, at Cubero,
JNevf Mxico, receive bids for
the shI of the C bolla March,
beiriKSec.12 in Township 5
north of range 10 west, V,. . M

GARAGE

AY

c

r. ivj
T

1

a

com a

-

S Ai.

ing. .OiU

.

acres

more or less, with the improve
ments ih- reon,
,
an a'io(e
aisu uias
house and lot with a ,ptrh of
fenced g o 'nd across the st net
therefrom, m the t wo rf Cu- be'ro, Valencia County,- - New
Mexico, known as the Demetrio
Jaramillo pla-e- ,
s the
is
described in a deed recorded in
3-at page 64, in thert'-co- d
i 's office of Va'erriji

Successores al Taylor Auto Co.

A. W. LOUTH.A. A.' Pa'OLINO, PROP..

it

h-u--

4,

(g-u.t-

?

y,

New Mexico.

T atro Mejicano

Denos una chanza

-

:

-

AVISO"

Aviso es por esta-dada to tiudada
nj J pagadotes de tasación del Condado de Valencia que el cuerpo de
comisionado de dicho condado se jun
tara en h casa de cortes en Los Lun
as, Nuevo Mexico, el (Ha 18 de Abril,
a las 10 Al M. con el fin de
un glan cubriendo todos los gas
tos a los fondos de puentes y caminos
por il balance del año acabando

V.'oDo

BILLHEAD
fpmWTTNni
'
on
i

aJ-ont-

I

No-ien.-

'

SO, 1921."'
Aitrr determeuino w Ivy h s
Todoa pujadores de tasación interés- - t
niic the highest an-- brst cashl ji;dosi en mejoraniienta
en '
de caminos
.
i
i
f
conaaao
son
r
cieno
bid
cprdiatmente invi- property, i i either t,;4'-- uva
i
esti presentes cea- cl íín
itrm iher t.f, I wiil re- - c hs
sume f r . Jn rvvl 'o the o. n.
ati conoado y r.isui
'

.';

Joe
Bi

A;

J rami;li

,

Cubero, Nfw?,;r;
R x'ty" Ally

ity,

I

'

commission

tigation.

immediately
'

upon inves-

The following bonds of constables
were approved by the board: Carlos
Garcia, W. M. Jolly, and Pedro

TltóT
Leaves Albuquerque (3rd and Gold) -Belen. Leave Albuquerque 2:00
12:30 P. M.
Arrives( Belen
Leaves Belen, 2:00 P. M. for Los Lun
Leaves Bernalillo 4:00 Pi M. for Ala
Arrives Albuquerque
5: P. M. !

ad

The board then adjourned
March 23, 1921.
Daniel lucero,
"

i

uad'j)

County

,

WfólD5lKXPmlJ

ft

Valencia.

TABLE
10:00 A. M. for Peralta, Los Lorias
P. M. for Alameda and Bernalillo,

as, Peralta, and Albuquerque
nfeda and AlbuquerqueC
v

Each transport carries two passengers.
xLow freight rates
collection and delivery free en route.
"Regular quick service
Large capacity.
Every day in the year except Sunday.
PHONE THE COMPANY'S AGENT
FOR
PASSENGER RESERVA-TIONS AND FREIGHT RATES.
.'
'
D. G Garcia, Agent,
"
2
...
.'.. Phone

"

CITY

Ta-foy- a.

ELECTRIC . SYSTEM

until

Celso Lobato

s

1

Jferf.ít,,

Com-miss-

Attest: A. A. Gutierrez,
:
t ! ik of .the board.
State oí New, Mexko,

'ui a j'j, ia; ii.r.
Daniel Lucero,
.,
residen! p ol ca?fpo
A. A. Gutierrez,
.'.teáo:
Escribano del caef .c.
r.

'.Fi

cretary of the State Highway
has volunteered his services
in behalf of said commission to under
thke this work during the period ib
ov memiohed and it is- furthermore
being necessary that; , responsible
person take charge and any defects
in the roads" and bridges of the county be "reported. Therefore be it resolv
fed that Hon.
Emiliano Castillo is
hereby, designated as the. person
any Immediate road necesities
shall be reported and said Mr.
Castillo is requested to
notify the highway

i

-

comiíi.-nauo-

Willi TRUORI

Chairman of the board of Co. Com.
Narciso Frances
;. ."

r

.

non-suppo-

and also to the State' Corporation
Commission.
The county clerk is hereby instruct
ed to rdaw warrants from time to
timeon the special bridge fund in pay
mmm ment of
certificates of indebtedness
to the Midland Bridge , Company to
Jhe amoynt of the balance in the tre- considered.
asurers hands and chairman : of the
Said bonds will be sel d to the high
board is hereby authorized to sign est bidder for cash, but , in to event
the same.
GRAN CUADRO ARTISTICO TORshall they be sold for less ninety-fiv- e
Whereas until the passage of a law cents on the dollar.
RES. L
'
De los principales teatros de Méjico
providing for county road administra
Ignacio Aragón y Garcia,
turn there in no authority besides the Clerk of Board of Education of BeEn esta ooblacion el Safeadq 86 de
4
board of eoiiftty c8rnmissidfiers
to lén, New Mexico.
Marzo a las 8 P. M.
.
.
look after the county road mainten
En el saten de Ignacio Tafoya
;
ance, and WHEREAS it is expected
that proper legislation for county road administration will be enacted at
an earlier date and WHEREAS it is
necessary to provide for prompt repairs of the county highway and purchase in case of emergency,
and
whereas Hon. Eugene Kempenick, se-

Estamos en posición para reparar toda
clase de automobiles, ingenios de gas y
otros motores de poden También ' hace
mos soldaduras.
Reparación de baterías una especialidad
Aire y agua destilada libres
1

'

semi-annuall- y,

i he

VAPNO

one perfect polish for all fufniture, autos floors,
linoleums, etc., at ait live dealers.

Morrison &, Weeks Mfg. Co,
)
) SS
)

This is to certify that the
forego- u uo na correct copy of tha
a
meeting of the county commissioner
held on the 7th day of March ' 1921
as it appears in the record of 'the mj!
ñute of said meeting. '
A. A. Gutierrej, County Clark,
v.i Aft

60 Atouauernim. N. M.

.

:

v

k.

